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Introtlucetl by JeroDe I{arnerr 25th District

Be

ACT to anentl section 39-ZSO9. Revised StatutesSupple&ent, 1969, relating to highrays; torequire couDties to natch funds bised- on afiscal year as prescribed; to extend the tinefuntls shall be heltt in escror; and to repealthe original section.it enacted by the peopl.e of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj-on 1. That section 39-2509, RevisealSupplenent, 1969. be anentteti to reatl as

AN

Statutes
follors:

39-2509. (1) Each coutrty shall be responsiblein each_fisgel year for providing loca1ly for countyroaal and britlge purposes a sun equal to at least fiftiper cent of the anount allocatecl to it under th;provisions of section 39-2506 or 39-2507, as applicable,aDtl sectioD 39-2508-
(21 Connencing in 19't2. each county rhich,tluring the preceding ealcailar fiscaL year, fiitea t6provide tocally the eininuo req[G;A-Uy- suLsection (t)of this section shall forfeit one dollir for each ttollarrhich it fails to so provide 1ocally; provi(ed, that anycounty rhich certifies to the state -iieasurer biresolution that it has reachecl its constitutional levylinj.tati.on as a result of the reguirenetrt by lau otproviding its share of the cost oi. caring for nentalhealth patients antl is therefore unable to neet itshighway revenue natching requirenents, shall have itsunnet highray allocation held in escroc until Aatrnar?July 1, 1973. The State Treasurer shall invest "o.Lescroc funtls in short tern obligations of the UnitedStates goverrneDt antl the interest therefron shall beatltled to the countiesr share of the Highray effocatioaFuntl for the nonth in yhich the iaterest is received.Any arounts othercise forfeited unaler the p.ovi=ioni -oi

this subsection first shal1 be natte avaiiable to th;incorporated uunicipalities, as de[eruin.a-Ui-tf,.-i.""iiboard, rithin the county yhich forfeits the iuads, .o.ifunils to be ratched ty itre incorporatea nuniEipiliti;;in the saue nanner as roulal have ieen required of ah;county hatl it not forfeited the funds, ana if not sousetl, then shal1 be al.located anong and distributod a;the couoties that have conplied ri{h the requir€r.oi. oi
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subsection ('l) of this section. such distributlon shall
be natle as proyialeal in sections 39-2507 antl 39-2508.

(3) For the purposes of this sectio[, providing
localJ.y shaLl include, but not be linited to, provitliag
noney for roatl purposes through the folloring i BIgli-{C.{4that there shall not be duplication in the folloring in
the tleterninatiou of the total:

(a) Property taxes lerietl by action of county
antl tornship boartls for coDstruction, inprolenent,
naintenance, antl repair of roat!s, bridges, culverts and
drainage structures, for curbs, for soor reuoval, for
gratling of tlirt antl grayel roads, for traffic sigas antl
signals, for corstruction of storo serers tlirectly
related to roaals, antl propertlt taxes levietl for the
palnent of the principa]. antl interest oD geaeral
obligatiou bonds for anl of the foregoing;

(b) contributions received for coutrty roaal
PUrPOses;

(c) Local costs in the acquisition
ht-of-ray, inclutling incitlental erpenses
ateal to such acgui.sition; antl

of roa <l
directlyrig

reI
(al) Inheritaoce taxes allocatetl for county roati

PUr PoseS.

Sec. 2. That original section 39'2509, Revisetl
Statutes Supple[ent, 1969, is rePealed.
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